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staistaatti'hatred for Richard Nixon7 to 
sabotage the most sensitive negotia-
tions with foredo& govermatats omega) 
to work! peace Mai 	Is it your 
contention that' the PresldCnt should 
be quarantined while you eq)loit 
Watergate?  

precedents for IMO meet' 
culled from The Times itsel 
Nixon, while in Paris to 
memorial mass for Charles do 
in November of 1970, 
Pompidou. At that time, be 
with President Podgorn 
foreign dignitaries. And in 
when the heads of state 
Konrad Adenauer's fun 
reported "Western al 
funeral as occasion for 
(April 20, 1967, 42:1). 

Similarly, the funeral 
Kennedy was the cc 
=tic-  maneuvering. "Jo 
with Deputy Premier Miko 
willingness- to settle I.T.S.-11. 
ferences" (Nov. 27, 1963; 
Nov. 27, 1963, The Time$ 
an editorial lauding "
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Khrushchev moves to bar 
ties" (and how fragile they 

The -Times is full of 1 
Mx-thing receptions end .c 
involving every foreign digit 
this was at a time when 
martyred President was b 
his grave.' 

Thni soft qui mai y pa 
to him who evil thinks" 
ancient English Order of 

utabb.117, OA, 
Gen'l Chmn., Natl.—Citizens, 

Nixon-Phbbia 
To the Editor: 

In an 4ri1 10 pews article, you 
ParaPb.1 	La. l4onde to tip) effect• 
that "the American President lad 
spectacularly demonstrated his Con-
tinuing ability fp': dominate - Interna-
tional politic. -!=even! .without the 
presence of Secretary of State Kis-
singer," but in the same article you 

At:raper that assessment with an 
anonymous quote from an anonymous 
letter by an anonymous high official 
of an anonymous French ministry that 
President Nixon "shamelessly substi-
tuted a publicity campaign for the 
mourning of an entire nation." 

Even the most obsessed Nixon-phobe 
would have retreated from such asses-

. soriairjudgment, particularly when nine 
aspirants to the French Presidency. 
declared their candidacies at the time 
Of .Pompidou's interment. Was this in 
keeping with "the mourning of an 
entire nation"? 

It was generally conceded that the 
initiative for "superpower dialogue" 
came not from Nixon-  but from Presi-
dent Nikolai V. Podgorny as well as 
Chancellor Willy Brandt, Premier 
Kakuei Tanaka of Japan andlpresident 
Giovanni Leone of -Italy. 

The Tlmes obviously conserves all 
Its reverence for the dead. The edi-
torial lAzreath "The Watergate Summit" 
The Times laid on Pompidou's grave 
[April 10] is she'er perfidy. What proba-
bly rankled The Times more than any- 

. thing else %is the President's rapport 
with people and the genuine respect 
and esteerrOz)which he is held by the 
world's leaders. 

You apoeF,deterjnitSed, in your 
Fairness to the 

Washington,$4 i4  


